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Two, threo, sometimes four titees a year, for nine (9)
years wO vlaited the village and always thia saine old
faim ilpollad our work. Soinetimes ho wouid ba sitting
on the canal bank ; thon there was ne gotting loto the
village without bis eing us, and as 1 aaid he would
follow us down the one little &trect the village bous,
and the dooro on eithor aide would close as if by magie.

One dey, about the end of lait transplauting Beason,
the old man was not visible end we orept quietly into
the village, hoping tu get, at lesat, worle in one house
bufore h bohard of our comlng. We wsre osated on a
veraudah, the womsn ail about us, wben &long came
morne boys ; they ssked me for papers and 1 gave tu csoh

Tolugu Gospel band bill. One among tbem immedisaly
tûoe bis into sbredsand tbrew them, over me, Ilthat boy
nee a gond ahaking " aaid I. and quiok a tbuught rose
to give it-to hilm, whereupou the boy rau round a corner,
iTito a yard and on to a vsrandab. 1 fohiowed, but on the
varanbîh was met by tbe old man wbo hall given us so
mob trouble ail theno ysars. For a minute I woudered
whst would bappen next, thon waa reaasured by the old
mn, whu welcomsd me witb I Oh Missamma, you have
comas tu my house, I arn Bn glad you bave corne te my bouse,
do ait down." He apraad a mat for me and called bis
wite and daughter.lu-law aud wido wéd 'daugbters and
bade me open my book and read te thora. I did ao
and we bâtd a nie tires together and later bad good
tiearinge lu two other bouse that saine afteruoou.

Thinking that perbapa the oid man's friendiy spirit
vau largely due to bis douzre te ahield bis nsugbty littie
grandzon from the abaking ha riohly deserved, vs were
a littie doubtful a te how we might bc roaeivsd when
ws agais visiteid the village, aome monthe later. So we
8topped at almost the first houne we came te, aud after
apending a good bour and a hait there, wore p -in
along-the-ateetwheo-we meft e-uld BrahrMttT Hé? -ai
daligbtedt te s os, and aiked il ws hadl just cme. *No"
I said Ils beave been uitting at su-sud-sose bouse, " te
wbieb he exeiaimed IIyou did flot eonie tu ij house firat
you nuet a.lways comaettony bouse tret I" and be laid tbs
way te bis house, spread a mat on the veraudab for uT,
aud as belore, ealleid bis women folk snd ws again hadl
an oppcrtunity of naking plain te thon the way of sal-
vation, end ws came away feeling assurred of our footing
in the village for the future and praizing our Father for
this Ilopen dooc."

Prsy for Ohixinakapavaran
Youca in the Lord,

FA.Niîy M. STovaL.
Akidu, India.

MISSION BAND LESSON.-PEDDAPURAM.

Leader.-Before 1890 va hall four stations ouly in
Iodla, witbrssidentmisionarien, Ooeanada, Tuni, Akidu,

aud Samulootta, but batveo 1890 sud 1892 five mors
stations vers started. It in about une of thoe that vs
are oigt ermonhngt-a.Ficst ist ustry sud
get soins ides. of wbare Paddapursmu ia. Will soms ons
toit un bow near it te Oocauada î

us. 1.-lt in twelve miles nortb of Cocanada, sud
the neareot cailway station in et SamulcoPta, sO chat veon
the traveller leavas the railvay ho bis te drive tbres
miles. The noad la a guvernimnut oe, uaually lu gond
condition and pause through the tevu of Samuleocca, by
our Beminary buildin and thon by a graduel ascent,
the winding shady teroacahes over mission promises et
PoddspUra

Leoer-Thle mission houase tcs the road, sud tbe'
compound, or ]and ou whiob it stands, la 2 acres in extent
aud in bssutifully situad. What dos Mr. Walhcsr aay
about it?

Ans. 2. - It ocoups a position quite nase the Govsrn.
meut offices and juat ontaidle of the tevu propar. The
eluvation la conpscatively high, no that etanding on the
front veranda one eau sa fac avay over the fislds, et a
distane of fron 40 te 50 milss thé puits aud bine nutîlus
ut the high bis bsyond. The houase itzsslf occupis a s Pot
near the nortb-east corner of tho lot, bebind it stand.
the kitces and steaouis. llartbac away aud et the
extrene snuth side are ranged the bouses of ths helpsrs.
Tbe ebapal oceupis the nortb-west corner of the lot,
behiud it are the dormiteries sud cook bouses lu consec-
tin witb the Boys' Boardiug Sebool.

Leader. -How large a place la Peddapuram i
AeuI. S.-It bus a population of 13,000. It la the

headqusrters of to hig hI1dieu officelansd bas a Goveru-
mont Trsaaury, a al Jail a Police Station, sud a Gov.
eaunt Dispsnsary. Thoe buildings are beautiful struc-
tures sud are witbin a stes tbrow of the mission
conpound, an the road te tha tewn.

Leader-It vas bers that Mr. sud Mra. Waikar vient
lu 1891 te toite charge uf the district kovu a the Pedda-
puran field. At chat time there was only s stusU bouse
ou bail an acre of land and there vas no ehurcb in tbe
teon; thora wsrs cburebes lu twu places cour, witb about
80 Chrisclans lu than, thoes Christians were lu 20 villages.
Nov thora are neveu eburchos with a memqbarahip G1300,
sud-ChrlstWin l 0 vilhges, Mfr. Walksr bad goDe ta
PeddspTirs te, hcone of Ox)dis wituesso, te ber ths
(;ood Nea atbat aitbougb unseau, thero la in the worid
a loving, liv-ing Ood, wbo wanta te savs mon, snd that the

gace of our Lord Jeans Christ eau make s min unasifieh,
lundsud ood.but Ho vas cecoived witb suspicion.

1ouoeti us about it.
An1- 4.-Mr. Walker telse us% that the maerchants wuuld

not take coins frein bis hiauds for the gouda bougbc. Ha
Baya, IA i on g irou lail vas held out upon whiob vs
wore requated to place the coin. It waa thon drawu in,
snd lui soins casase imnadiatealy dspositod lu s diah of
wator, te ho purified 1 suppo8e. The parnel of gonds
vas ac delivered by nesus ut the ladin, or pushied fac
away froin the seller. By sud by the coins voe aimply
lett ou the floor cf the veranda, vhere the gonds vers
sold. Littîs by littla the pot ut water fel lute dlieune,
no that long befoce *ee lsft there vwa no une wbo would
nut racle our mnuy sud daliver our parceis ln the
regular Canadien way.

Leader. -The blameless lite ball bagua te teîL At tho
requait of the Govornent, Mx. Walker tank the posi-
tion of (Ibairman of the Dispouaing Committea, ail the
othor mombeca baing lesding natives of the tewn. For


